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Oceanic SttaMp Company

TIME TABLE
The Passenger Steamers of This Lino and Leave

Thl t as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA 11
ALAMEDA 20
SONOMA JUNE 1
ALAMEDA JUNE 10
VENTURA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 1
SIERRA JULY 13
ALAMEDA JULY 22
SONOMA AUG 3
ALAMEDA 12
WTURA AUG 2 1

AliAMEDA SEPT 2

J

1 B

Pino Will
pork

MAY
MAY

AUG

with tho Bailing the ateamerB
issue passengers through by any

from Sen Franoioco points the Statoi and from
Now by any lino ports

Forw

ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

proparod

steamship

particulars

Irwin
LIMIITESDD

G eneral Agents Oceanic Company

SUGAE FACTOES

igenta for
Oonadian AuBtralian

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo

Canadian xCauway Uo
of Packets

OLABS BPBK0BXK3 IBWIN

Clans Qe

EEOBOLUIjU

TIIE
INATIONAL BANK BAN FRAN0I8C0

BXOBAIQB OS

UAH JTBANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank ot Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union ol London Bmiths
Bank

kmw yoBK Amerloaa slxohams
Clonal Bankt Oorn Exohage National BanK

PABIB Oredit

AND YOKOHAM- A- on

MlWZHAil AND AND AUBTBAMA
Banks New Zealand

VIOXOBIA AND VANOODYBB Uink
01 UXIUIuitortuAiusiivpt

dtntral and 91
Butineit

Loam made on
OommeroW and Trav

Credit Iisaod Bills
and sold

OaUvetlOHS autsa V

HONOLULU H WEDNESDAY AUGUST -- 3 1901

Arrive

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MAY 4
SONOMA MAY 10
ALAMEDA MAY 25

MAY
JUNE 15

S1EBBA
ALAMEDA 6
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA AUG 2
ALAMEDA AUG 17
SIERRA AUG 23

oonneotion of above the Agents are
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f railroad to all in United
n York to all European
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney UvS Patent Offioe Unit
nd States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppi U 8 Patent Office
2254 W

WiMers Steamship Go

BIB WSW llWPIStllSl

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Forte

PLATFORI OF

THE HOME RULERS

Following ib the complete text of

the platform adopted by the Homo

Ruly Party on Monday

The Inrlependont Homo Bula
Party of tho Territory of Hawaii
through its repreionlntivea in con-

vention
¬

atsembted in the oity of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Island of Oahu on Auguit 1

1904 odngratulatinR its supporters
fdr upholding the prinoiploB of pop-

ular
¬

government by the diroot vote
of the poopla does heraby reaffirm
its adherence to the fundamental
principles deelarad in its former
platform and more particularly in
persistent and determined efforts to
establish in this Territory a govern-

ment
¬

of tho people for the people
and by the people

Andon the threshold of the forth-

coming
¬

election wa do and at all
times shall oppose and condemn the
the raising of raae issues

We pledge bur delegate who shall
be eleoted to the Congress of the
United Statos that he will take oog- -

nizance ot me eueat proauoea by
the presenco in this Territory of
large numbers of AsinticR who have
entered into competition with both
our skilled and un akilled labor here
and that he will urge upon Congress
the neoeseity of giving us immedi-

ate relief from this intolerable
state of affairs through legislation
upon the lines recommended by the
Senatorial Commission in their re ¬

port on those iBlsndsand we further
urge that they eo operate with the
heado of orgnized labor in America
in their efforts to bring about de
sired legislation restricting Asiatic
labor

We pledge our Delegate to favor
the immediate extension by the
Congress of the United States of the
Amorican publio land law system to
the Territory of Hawaii

That he ask Congress to paBs a
law whereby the United States Gov ¬

ernment shall take full charge and
control of the Leper Colony on the
island of Molokai aaid colony to be
henceforth known as the Molokai
Reservation for the Segregation and
Maintenance of Leprous Persons of
this Territory and the same to be
under the authority and charge and
direction of the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States

We favor an amendment to Sec-

tion
¬

80 of the Organic Act enabling
the voters of Hie Territory to elest
by ballot all oounty boards

We pledge our Delegate to obtain
from Congress the much needed ap-

propriations
¬

for looal Fedoral im ¬

provements in this Territory
We favor a policy of statehood

for Hawaii and believe that wo can

best demonstrate our fitness there-

for
¬

by an honest capable and econo
mics administration of oounty and
municipal affairs for the oommon
good of the whole people

To seoure the passage of a law by
the Congress of the United States
at as early a day in the coming ses

sion as possible of an Aot authoriz-
ing

¬

and empowering the county
town and municipalities created
within this Territory by the ooming
Legislature to possess use and con ¬

trol all publio property of the Ter ¬

ritory necessary for the establish-
ment

¬

maintenance and oonduot of

euah counties and municipalities
We pledge our Delegate to active ¬

ly press the justice of speoial leoog
nition by the Ooqgreso of the Unit
ed States ou the ground both of
moral principle ami human law of

the entire equity and magnanimous
courtesy of grantiup to our beloved
Ex Queen Liliuokalani a substan-
tial

¬

pecuniary sum oommensurate
with her former position and dignity

- i -- -
Qontlnueil to 4h page
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Orgamzad under theLaws
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Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoannMortgagos Securities
Investments and Beal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tha Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

FOR RENT

tMfcges

Rooms

Stomas

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoan ctroots

Tho buildings nro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Arlosian water Perfect
ranitaton

Foe particulars apply to

9
On tho premises or at tho office o

J A Manoon SS tf

uliuj Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND SEDDCIOH IH PRH

-- --- -

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
pash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Mtin 73

and our wagonB will call for your
11 work tf

thei
Soap

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ QR PER 0ASE 42 4B and
H0 OO s bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oase
delivered to any part of thiB city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to Btat number
Of ban b2702 tf

ww i

No 2f8L
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Well now thoree thr

IGE QUESTION I

Tou know youll need ioj ya
know its a neoossity in hot waetket
We bolievo you ara anxious to cithat ioe whioh will give yon Mtla
faotion and wed like to npfJf
you Order from

TheOrta lc Fbcfritl

Telephone S151 Blue PoitoUoa
Box 606

GAMAM CO

-- Dealer ii- -

IB iiiUUi

Beers
JSriD-

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

Frpm 3olo

-- TO

HONOLULU

AND

41 Way Stations

Telegrams oan nowib sent
from Honolulu te any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fllv sp J

wireless

-

Telegraph

fSi JtX

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thst tha
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

mow offics mm tm
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THI CASE OF NOTLEY

Ai rnush attonisbment is express

ed on tho streets over the nomina-

tion

¬

of Charles Notley ea Home
Rule candidate for Washington as

was heard when tho notrioua Ng

MonVir wai put on the ticket of
the same parly for the House of Re¬

presentative Many Home Rulari
oan stilt baldly reilza what baa

been done and most of them feel

that an outrage has been committed
The a moll money is ao strong in
the deal that the atmosphere around
it oan bo imagined as full of eaglet

I

It is now a uotorious faet that the
better olosi of Hawaiitna did not
want Notley and that thny will not
support kinHe wai sprung on them
by surprise and before they hardly
had time to reidver their breath the
andidat was named Since then

there has barn tome tall large hard
thinking The batter element hare
ootae to realize that Notley would

do more harm in Waibington in a
week tbaa a good man could ooun

teraat in two yean Tbey aea and
understand that ho would be persona
non grata at all hands in Oungresd

especially after his reputatiou reach
ud that bodyas it most surely would
Tbey bare como to realize that of
n una in the Inlands Notley is
j mt about the beat that ould he
jiked out to stay at home

o glaring are the defiobnoies of
1 Uy that taauy Home Rulers are

already talking of a movement to
baok either the Demoeratio or Re
publioan nominee Tho suggestion

hat also been made that one of the
parties stay out of tho field as to tho
dslegatcehip believing that it would

be bettor to have a Rood man of op ¬

posing politics in Washington than
a bump on a lugof o business value

whatever We hardly think such nn

extreme measure is ueaessarj but if

it should beoome necessary to resort
to it in otder to do feat a man who

would as oertaikly ruin the country

as the sun rises we would gulp

down the dose with as muoh relish

as wa would take a plato of ioe

cream this warm afternoon

lDflQOOca 01 Wealth

When it happens that some Ha

waiian or anybody else of less influ-

ence

¬

our more ponderous contem ¬

poraries are very silent with regard
to what some influential person has
done towards some poor ond uoiu

fluential parson One reason may be

escribed booause a certain influential
person is the president of a corpor-

ation

¬

who doles out certain privi-

leges

¬

or favors for tho asking only

without any remuneration whatso-

ever

¬

and these ponderous parties
out of consideration for such privi-

leges

¬

or favors dare not say any
thing that may be deemed damag-

ing to suoh an influential person for
if tbey dared thtes privileges or
favors might be out off But this
mite which has been graoiously
granted suoh privileges or favors by

the same concern in control of the
same influential person is not afraid
to speak out

It is a oase of the rieh and influen

tial taking the law into bis own

hands as against that of the poor
and weak but as murder will out
a ease had also to come out in the
light of day through the medium of
these columns even though it may

be done in our own weak way

Should the oae oomplained of be all

what we say ha ie it is nothing more

than right that be should be made
to pay for property which he unin-

tentionally

¬

may be had deatroyd
and that to its full valuo

One Bad Mistake

Tba failure of the Japanese to try
at all to oheott the operations of the
small Russian fleet that eame ont of

Vladivostok will undoubtedly have

a most damaging effect on the com ¬

merce of Japan No shipper of Eu-

rope
¬

or America will any longer risk
goods in a Japanese vessel and no
conservative exporter will send
goods in any vessel to Japan Al-

ready
¬

shipments from Canadi via
the Emprocs lino have been stopped
and freight from Europe has been
out off It ie presumed that what
the Russians did once they can do

again anil with tholr ability to ap-

pear
¬

off Yokohama in a very few

days no vessel in that vicinity can
be considered enfa Japan missed it
sadly by not going out to attack too
Russians even bad it baen a losing
fight By not doing so tbo commer-

cial

¬

world now foare that the
iUkadoa navy has been so badly
oripplod that it cannot fight

In other words tho Advertiser
would like to have AGM Robert ¬

son on the Ropublioan and SM Da-

mon

¬

on the Demaoretio tickets for

Oongrest This might pok fine on

paper but it would mean tlieolas
tion of Notley to Cofigrelf

County Act

How would tho following do for
the body of a County Aot

The people of tho islands of tho
Territory of Hawaii are hereby
authorized to organize their respoo
tive districts into counties the fol-

lowing
¬

being the boundaries of eaah
such oounty Insert boundaries

luasmuoh as direst control of
government by tba people it the ob
jeot aimed at the people are hereby
authorized to organizajlheirraspeo
tiveoountieB andoonduot their re
speotiva oounty governments as they
blame wall pleased

V V r
TOPICS OF THE DAL

We now have four cents sugar
which is the figure that always
brought a boom to Hawaii but as
yet we have- not heard a single
squeak in regard to dividends from
the plantations promoted by L A

Thurston

The aotion of the Homo Rule
party in leaving the different elec-

tion
¬

districts to take eare of them ¬

selves 1b apt to lead to mere or less
confusion Those who olaim to know
aay that it will result in a solid com-

bine
¬

between the Home Rulers and
Democrats on Maui and Hawaii and
most probably throughout the Isl-

ands
¬

Certain it is that the Home
Rule party has escaped from tbe
clutches of the Kalauokalani hui
and things will be very different in
the future

--4
In The Commoner oY July 15 Mr

Bryan states his position on the
Demotratictieket beginniog by say
ing I shall vote for Parker and
Davis he nominees of the Demo-

cratic
¬

national convention eta He
gives his1 reasons whioh are that the
Demooratio candidates are safer men
than tbeRepublioam and that tbe
platform is batter He says how-

ever
¬

tha assoonas the polls close
he will agVm boginthe agitation of
his economic platform

The Republicans have played well
tbeir little gam of the million dol
lars of loan moaey in the treasury
They have held it baok so as to giva
everybody a little work just before
election to get them in good humor
iand eause them to vote right
But does the citizen pause to think
how much this monkey business is
costing the country T For the sake
of helping ont the aims of a political
party the Territory has been strain ¬

ed for interest on a million dollars
of idle capital for nearly nioo
montbsi t

Before starting any small farms
the morning press ought to build an
asylum for jackasses and put tbe
man who hat ruined Emma square
into it Trtrs that it took forty and
fifty yeaia to grow has been ruthless ¬

ly out down and all of the valuable
shrubbery uprooted What was once
a beautiful park it now a hot sunny
waste wholly unfit for use in the
day timo and despoiled of itt
verdaat btauties by night Tbe de- -

struotioa of the park was a pieot of
flagrant vandalism for wbith the
Government cannot be forgiven It
it publjp outrage

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

All members of the Sixth Prooinot
Fourth District Demooratio Club
are requested to attend a meeting to
he held in tbo Reading Room of tho
Occidental Hotel on the evening of
Thiirv Aitnmt A lOfU Inr thn
pnrpnsn of nominating delegates to
the Territorial Convention and mem
bers or the DiKtnoi uomuiiupn

E H F WOLTER
2881 2 1 President

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION I

Members of tbo Fourth Preinot
Fourth Distriet DemocratioClub
will meet at thn hall in Mechanics
Home lane on Hotel ettect Ewa of
the head of Bethel on Thursday
evening August 4 for tbe nomina¬

tion of delegates to the Territorial
Convention and members of 5 the
Dittriot Committee

Per Order
L D TIMMONS

28Sl 2t Seoretary

Brace Waring fi Co

RqI Estate Dsto

lOIJToiiCH near King

Baruoma lots
Houshs arc Lots and

IIlitos Fob bai

HP Parties wlehlnt to diiposo onto

A Fernandez ft Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors YarnlBhes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MARK-

3STos- - --44 to so
KZItTC STREET

Beliesn Nauanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main- - - - 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Rooms

Store

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Cp Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeofc
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tho offico 0
J 1 Ai Magoon 88 tf

IProxn HjlLo
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MONOLHiW if j

AND iJ

411 Way Statitf

Telogramt oan now bo tont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Itlands of Hawaii
ICaui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

t

CALL MAIN ThotB
Honolulu Office Time eared money
saved Minimum oharge
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE KIBOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GO

- Dealest in -

Wines

Tele

f V J

rapht

W a ii N

UP 181 the

2 poi

PAMAHA

J

3

Beers
dSuSSi jLJ Cifjb

liquors
Oor Merobant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 1IAIN

j

A SUMMER PR0P0811I0M

Well now theres the -

ICE QUESTION

H
Yoa kQow youll need ioe you

know ita a neoetsity in hot weathes
We believe you are anxious to get
that whioh will give you satis-faction

¬

and wed like to supply
Vu--

Tlifl Oitin Ice Flectric Gs
J5 W

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffida
ooxWMJ

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unoauallnri fm- - it nn
and eioelleace Onsalo at any of
tha saloons and at Lovejoy Oo
dUtributlng agauts I01 tbe Hawda
ItliSdi

HI
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Ratlrod British Consul W It Iloare
and daughter took paBsaga in yester
days Ventura and bo did Mr and
Mrs J E Burkett Thy raiy soma
day in tee future D V again pay
Hawaii a visit

The offioe of l he independent is
in the bridk building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bete
tania street- - Waiklki of Alakea
Fjrst floor

The Sixth Precinct Fourth Dis ¬

trict Demooratio Club will meH in
the reading room of the Occidental
hotel on Thursday evening for the
purpose of making nnminations for
the Territorial and District Conven-

tions
¬

A Urge crowd of people saw the
Ventura off yesterday afternoon the
usual soene being noticed on the
Ooeanio wharf Tha band was in
attendanae Many of our young
people returned in her to attend
sohool as well as others who went
off on business and to reouporote
health

Mrs Notley widow of the late
Charles Notley accompanied by her
son Charles the Home Rule candi-

date
¬

for Delegate to Congress and
the latter son William left in the
Etaau yesterday for Hiloto attend
the hearing of the petition for the
admeasurement of her dower in hor
late husbands estate whioh is set
for tomorrow before Judge Gear
Judge Parsons being disqualified

Edmund H jHart olerk of the
Second Circuit Court who has been
hore to see his eldest daughter off
to Frisco and has been engaged in
packing preparatory to removing
his family returned last evening by
the Claudine for his new post of
duty on Maui Three of his sons
acoompanied him the rest of bis
family to leave in about a fortnights
time x--

Stmotratic Oluba on Kauai

The emissary sent about a fort ¬

night ago to Kauai from the Demo
oratia Central Committee for the
purpose of organizing preoinot clubs
S E Kaloa returned this morning
by the steamer Mikahala He re ¬

ports having organized four clubs
the first at Lihue followed later on

one each at Eapaa Eilaueafwith Waioli in Hanolei He stated
that the work was somewhat uphill
because former Demoorsts have
either gone to the Home Rule or Re
publican parties And ho further
stated that Kauai was undoubtedly
a Republiean stronghold through
the strong influence wielded by its
leading wealthy and prominent men
and that on account of the apathy
shown sinoa the campaign of 1900

Democratic influence has dwindled
down to almost nothing but that
with new inoentire now being in-

fused
¬

there among Hawaiians who
are Home Sulers as well as Inpub
lioans the prospects for tha future
are bright and that a few more olubs
may likely be organized

Democrats on Oahu

After many attempts a Dsmooro
tio club was organized in Pauoa val-

ley

¬

the third of the fourth with N
K Haole as ohairman and treasurer
on Monday evening last It has a

CJmborshlp of sixteen on its roll

F R Harvey was the organizer ossis

ted by J E Prendergast Col 0 P
Iaukea who happened to be calling
in that vicinity and hearing of the
meeting called in and aided in the
good work of the propaganda

Down t Waianoe a Democratic
olub is likely to be organized this
evening Col 0 P Iaukea is expeot

ed to be present and help in the
work of organization

In a few days olubs will be organ-

ized

¬

in the first and second prooinots

boUi the KooUu of the Fifth

An Iatorestlne Kuor
It is asserted along the water front

that the big British steamer Roboit
Adntnson now at the Bishop clip
haB beon purchased by Japan No ¬

thing is ofGoially known about the
matter but one oircumitance points
very strongly in that direotion The
Adamson has received sudden and
entirely unexpected orders to pro-

ceed
¬

with all haste to Yokohama to
go into drydrtok As the vessel

is not in need of repairs of any kind
nor even of aoleaning the men on
board are puzzled ovor the order
Tha only oonstruotion thoy can put
upon it is that the AdamBon has
bnen sold to the Japanese govern ¬

ment to do stunts either as a trans ¬

port or an auxiliary oruiser

Sonoma From Coast

The Sonoma arrived in port early
this morning after a smart run from
San Franoisoo and will sail again at
5 oclock this afternoon for Pago
Pago and the Colonies She brought
the following passengers to Hono-

lulu
¬

Chas Clark J L Coke F D
Oreedon Clifford P Egan Mrs H
Halvorsen J H Harrison T B Lyons
Arthur McKnnzie Miss M MoKen
zie M McEenzie E E Paxton A G
M Robertson W T Robinson R O

Serle Mrs 0 A Stobie O Tetzlaff
A G Thompson

THOS LI3DSAY

MairaMiMiig tale
Call and inspeot the beautiful and
uaoful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

T Bnilrlinr WW Fort Rfcrwfr

Sanitary stum Laundry

Go Ltd

v
GRAND R3DUCM IN PRIGBH

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPEINS and TOWELS
at the rote of 25 oentB per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

k HOME COMPANY
Oapltal 2150000001

Organized under theLawe
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOMEi OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co LtcS

L K KENT WELL
Manager

-

Holllster Drag Co Ltd

Druos and Medical Supplies

No io FortSt Tej Main 43

vx
IXiinmal

i

WmG Irwin President MunafM
OlnuaSprnokols FIrstVIo Piooldent
W M GIffard Beooud Vloo Prwldont
M H WhltnpyJrTntienrer ABtoretarj
3to J flow Auditor

BUGAE FAOTOBS

IMP

tamtMfai Atitf

AUXXI or HI

OsdrbIc SfMHsbip Cappy
Of Ban Francisco Oal

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Block Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

mimm eta
FOB

CORAL m SOIL FOB SALE

SSST Dump Cnrtafurakhed bj
the day on Hours Notice

- j

Hr R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mrasarrat Oar
vnjjat Building liorohant Stt

HAWAIIAN

OAP
JrTor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORES
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 poundCases
family size at 225 per bbxdeliver
ed free to every part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oose of Soap at this
prjoe The belt Soap made for the
QHCHOU qdu jBuuiiry lry a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChwy fi Sons

XLjlnalteci
Queen Street

2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence q Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of- -
fered for Kent or Lease
Possession can he given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

ffOB SAIiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Eing Only small
ouh payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAUJSAVIDGE 00

WMsSWMlBfslliit VffTTTrta

Bsfl fvil Jrl il81

It spread s rurtlierOovere most smrfeioeLeist longestIJever oraoks peels03aa13sis or rulos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
siole agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETfc

JUST

i

Hb s SOjttfCOVA

uLsijLsii jjiuaiiLeih
Findon
a tfiLfl a a i v Ivor o kg

07 w - w

BOir SSTISHJEiT
TELEPHONES MAD 32 92

Bprlnrjg

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat U
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Sliaeri

South St nsar Enwaiahao Lone

All work Ruarautood Satiofaoti
given Horsea delivorod andtoken
ar of Tl Klun 81482299- -

Pfar ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes ApploBLotnoiiBOntnBor
Limes Nuts Rnisins Celory Frsah
Balmon Ooulifiowor Ehubnrb As--

pnrasuB Oabbae Haxtorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyutora in tin and shell- -

Orbs Turfceyo Flounder eio All
game in season Also fresh Rq
roft Sirviss and California Oaam
Oheese Plooo jqw ordare eeilyj
prompt qe4iYX3

0AXtWW81 PBDIT BASKET
Q9WI KiogaJd Alake

SITED

Haddock

LTD

POBOX886v

Bute

lanfiy Tbings
AT

Factory Prices

Garden Spiinhlprs screw nose20Tea Eetllfis on
Tea Pots
Poi Containers 1S
CoffeePots 20

fate 05aDippers JIQ0Sponge Cake Pans 20aPie and Jelly Cake Pans CIlOe
ijiinoh Boxes jappaned Polding2EaFlour Sifters 20o
Bread Pans lia

Lewis Co Ltd
169 EINO St Lowers Oooke blda

240 Two Telephone 240

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

B P f j j b

Trade Marks
UCSIGNB

rnDVDiftUva Jbf
Innnn anitlnn alraAVi

qulcklr usrsruiln our opinion roe whether anInvention isprotmblypnleMatitn Commnulawtloni strictly coimdontfaJHAfraBOOKouPaStB
ontiroo Oldest tuteiicy for Becurlngjiataita1utaau taken tlirouclt Munn i Coc1totjiKtal riotfc without olirKo to tho

ciemutc mtencait
A handsomely Illustrate vsekly TjtrEttt r

yi0 M Bolfl by all newidealtm
MUNN Go3BiBrcadWrriewYark

Notary FukDlIo

WITO
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TBI CASE OF NOTLEY

Ai muah astonishment is expreii
ed oa the streets over the nomina

i

tion of Charles Notley ai Homo

Bula candidate for Washington aa

was heard when tba notrloua Ng
Mon W r was put on the tisket of

the same party for the House of Be

presentolives Many Home Ruleri
oan atill hardly reilza what has

been done and most of them feel

that an outrage has bean committed
The smell of money is soatroagin
tho deal that the atmosphere around
it can bo imagined aa full of eagle

I

It is now a uotorioua faet that the
bBttor olasi of HawaiWns did not
want Nolle and that they will not
support fairaHe was sprung on them
by aurprise and before the hardly
had time to raadrer their breath the
candidate was named Siuoe then
there has barn some tall large hard
thinking The better element hare
ooaae to realize that Notley would

do more harm in Washington in a

week than n good man could ooun

teraot in two years They sea and
understand that ho would be persona
nou grata at all hands in Congress
especially nfler bis reputatiou reach ¬

ed that bodyas it most surely wonld
They hare come to realize that of

l main the Inlands Notley is

j iKt cboul the best that ould ha
1 1 bed out to stay at home

o glaring are the deficiencies of

li day that many Home Rulers are

already talking of a movement to
baok either tho Democratic or Be
publican nominee Tho suggestion
has also been made that one of the
parties stay out of tho field as to tho
dslegateshipbolieviBt that it would
be better to hV a Rood man of op-

posing

¬

politics in Washington than
a bump on a log of o business value
whatever We hardly think such nn

extreme mtasure is ueoetsart but it
it should become necessary to resort
to it in order to defeat a man who

would as cortaiaty ruin the country

as the sun rises we would gulp

down the dose with as much relish

as wa would take a plate o ioe

era am this warm afternoon

lDtaca Of Wealth

When it happens that some Ha ¬

waiian or anybody elso of less influ-

ence

¬

our more ponderous contem ¬

poraries are very silent with regard
to what some influential person has
done towards some poor and unzu

fluentiel person Ono reason may be

ascribed booause a cert ain influential
person is the president of a corpor-

ation

¬

who doles out certain privi-

leges

¬

or favors for tho asking only

without any remuneration whatso-

ever

¬

and these ponderous parties

out of consideration for such privi-

leges

¬

or favors dare not say any ¬

thing that may be deemed damag-

ing to such an influential person for

if they dared thiee privileges or
favors might be cut off But this
mite which has been graoiousiy
granted suoh privileges or favors by

the same concern in control of the
same influential person is not afraid
to speak out

It is a oase of the rieh and iufiuen
tial taking the law into his own

hands as against that of the poor

and weak but as murder will out
a case had also to come out in the
light of day through the medium of

these columns even though it may
be done in our own weak way

Should the oae complained of be all

what we say he ie it is nothing more
than right that he should be made
to pay for property whioh he unin-

tentionally

¬

may be had destroyd
and that to ita full value

Tba failure of the Japanese to try
at all to check the operations of the
small Russian fleet that eame oat of

Vladivostok will undoubtedly have

a most damaging affect on the com-

merce

¬

of Japan No shipper of Eu-

rope

¬

or Amerioa will any longer risk

goods in a Japanese vessel and no
conservative exporter will send
goods in any vessel to Japan Al-

ready
¬

shipments from Ganadi via
tho Emprocs lino have been stopped
and freight from Europe has been
out off It is presumed that what
the Russians did once they can do

again and with tbolr ability o ap-

pear
¬

off Yokohama in a very few

dttys no vescel in that vicinity oan
be considered sfe Japan missed it
sadly by not going out to attack tho
Russians even had it baen a losing
fight By not doing so the commer ¬

cial world now fears that the
Mikados navy has been bo badly
oripplod that it cannot fight

In other words tho Advertiser
would like to have AGM Robert ¬

son on the Republican and S M Da ¬

mon on the Deraoorotlo tickets for

Gongrass This might Jock fine on

paper but it would mean lue ales
tioD of Notley to Coogresfl

A Coiioty Act

How would tho following do for
tho body of a County Aoti

The people of tho islands of tho
Territory of Hawaii nra hereby
authorized to organize their respec ¬

tive distriots into counties tho fol-

lowing
¬

being the boundaries of each
such oounty Insert boundaries

lnasmuoh as direst control of
government by the people is the ob-

ject
¬

aimed at the people are hereby
authorized to organizaJthelf raspeo
tivooounties andoonduot tkeir re ¬

spective oounty governments ai they
blame wall please

TOPICS OF THE DAL

We now havo four cents sugar
which is the figure that always
brought a boom to Hawaii but as
yet wb have not heard a single
aqueak in regard to dividends from
tho plantations promoted by L A

Thurston

The action of the Home Rule
party in leaving the different elec-

tion
¬

districts to take care of them-
selves

¬

is apt to lead to more or less
confusion Those who claim to know
say that it will result in a solid oom
bine between the Home Rulers and
Democrats on Maui and Hawaii and
most probably throughout the Isl-

ands
¬

Certain it is that the Home
Rule party has escaped from the
dutches of the Ealauokalani hui
and things will be yery different in
the future

- 4

In 1he Commoner of July 15 Mr
Bryan states his position on the
Demotratic tieket beginning by say ¬

ing I shall vote for Parker and
Davis he nominees of the Demo-

cratic
¬

national convention eto He
gives his reasons whioh are that the
Democratic candidates are safer men
than tbeBepublioam and that the
platform is batter Ha Bays how-

ever
¬

tha as soonas the polls close
he will agaihbBginthe agitation of
bis economic platform

The Republicans have played well
their Utile game of the million dol-

lars
¬

of loan moaey in the treasury
They have held it baok so as to give
everybody a little work just before
eleoiion to get them in good humor
and aause them to Vvoto right
But does the citizen pause to think
how much this monkey business is
costing the country T For the sake
of helping out the aimsof a political
party the Territory has been strain-
ed

¬

for interest on a million dollars
of idle capital for nearly nine
months

Before starting any small farms
the morning press ought to build an
asylum for jackasses and put the
man who has ruined Emma square
into it Trsrs that it took forty and
fifty years to grow has baen ruthless-
ly

¬

cut down and all of the valuable
ahrubbery uprooted What was once
a beautiful park is now a hot sunny
waste wholly unfit for use in the
day time and despoiled of its
verdaat bsautiea by night The do

struotioa of the park was a pieoe of
flagrant vandalism for whish the
Government oannot be forgiven It
t public outragp

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

All members of lh Sixth Prooinot
Fourth District Demoaratio Club
aro requested to attond a meeting to
ho held in the Rending Room of the
Occidental Hotel on the evening of
Thursday AuRtut 4 1904 for the
purpnsn of nominating delegates to
the Territorial Convention and mem ¬

bers of the Dixttiot Onminitpn
E H F WOLTER

2881 2t President

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

Members of tho Fourth Preeinot
Fourth District Democmtio Olub
will meet at the hall in Mechanics
Homelaut on Hotel street Ewa of
tho head of Bethel on Thursday
evening August 4 for tho nomina-
tion

¬

of delegates to the Territorial
Coavention and members of jthe
Distriot Committee

Per Order
L D T1MM0NS

2881 21 Secretary

Bruce faring Co

RaeJ BsSafa Bsata

DI Port it near Kite

Boiuoma Lore
Houbhs Ams Lots aro

IIxAITDS fob BjQ1 V

SOT FnrUej wlthlni to dlrputa on

A Fernandez l Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
SteM and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

x z y

TRADK HARE

USTos- - --44 to SO
KltTC STREET

Belieen Hnuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Booms

Stoarea

Ou the premises of the Saultai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

Foi particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT
0

On the premises or at the offico 0
J X Mftgoon 88 tf

From SCUo

TO

HONOLHMff
AND rtAtfV

411 Waj Stations

v
Telograms oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

-

Wireless

t

Telegraph t

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats theV
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
saved Minimum oharce 2 poi
message

H030LULU OFFICg tUBQOg BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAIAIA GO

Dealer in

Wines

Beers
--JST-

D-

Liquors
Oor Merohant lAlakea Streets

MAINT 492 MAIN

A SVHHBR PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I
You know youll need ioe yon

wE neoeitT in hot weather
believe you are anxious to get

that ioe whioh will Rive you satis¬
faction and wed like to aupply
you Order from

Tht Oitit ice ft Fieotiie Ctf
W- -

Telephone 8161 Blue Postoffioa
Box 608

IfAntnntrw fj miuuui uessse
rrmsKey unoquallod for its purity
and excellence On aale at any of
the saloons and at Lorejoy it Co
attributing agouts for the Hwir
IilMidi

f

6

r

Vuoore
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ZiOOAL AND GrENER AIi news

The 5U coats pai
month

The biff liner will fall
i duo tomorrow morning from Son
T Francisco

Ratirod British Consul WR Hoora
and daughter took passage in yester
days Ventura and so did Mr and
Mrs J K BurkettN Thy nny soma
day in tee future D VJ again pay

- Hawaii a visit

The OQIOS Of lHE INDEPENDENT 18

- in the briok next to tbo
hotel grounds on Bete- -

tania street- - Waikiki of Alakea
Fjrst floor

The Sixth Precinct Fourth Dis-

trict
¬

Olub will meat in
the reading room of the Occidental
hotel on evening for the
purpose of making for
the Territorial and District Conven- -

tioni

VK

Independent

Mongolia

building
Hawaiian

Demooratio

Thursday
nominations

k large orowd of people saw the
Ventura off yesterday afternoon the
usual scene being noticed on the
Ooeanio wharf The band was in

atlendanoe Many of our young
people returned in her to attend
sohool as well as others who went
off on business aad to recuperate
health

Mrs Notley widow of the late
Charles Notley accompanied by her
son Charles the Home Rule candi-
date

¬

for Delegate to Congress and
the letters son William loft in the
Einau yesterday for Hiloto attend
the hearing of the petition for the
admeasurement of her dower in her
late husbands estate whioh is set
for tomorrow before Judge Gear
Judge Parsons being disqualified

Edmund H jHart olerkof the
Second Circuit Court who has been
hereto see his eldest daughter off

to Frisco and has been engaged in
packing preparatory to removing
his family returned last evening by
the Olaudine for his new post of
duty on Maui Three of his sons
accompanied him the rest of his
family to leare in about a fortnights
time a- -

i

Democratic Clubs on Kauai

The emissary sent about a fort
night ago to Kauai from the Demo
oratie Central Committee for the
purpose of organizing precinct clubs
S E Kaloa returned this morning
by the steamer Mikahala He re ¬

ports having organized four olubs
the first at Lihue followed later on

f with one each at Eapaa Eilauea
and Waioli in Hanalei He stated
that the work was somewhat uphill
became former Democrats have
either gona to the Home Rule or Re
publican parties And he further
stated that Eauai was undoubtedly
a Republican stronghold through
the strong influence wielded by its
leading wealthy and prominent men

and that on aooount of the apathy
hown sinoe the campaign of 1900

Demoeratio influence has dwindled
down to almost nothing but that
with new inoentire now being in-

fused
¬

there among Hawaiian who
are Home Rulers as well as Repub-

licans
¬

the prospects for the future
are bright and that a few more olubs
may likely be organized

Democrats on Oahu

After many attempts a Damocra
tio olub was organized in Pauoa val-

ley
¬

the third of the fourth with N

E Haole as ohalrman and treasurer
on Monday evening lost It bos a
Lmborship of sixteen on its roll
F R Harvey was the organizer assis

ted by J E Prendergast Col 0 P
Iaukea who happened to be calling
in that vicinity and hearing of the
meeting called in and aidod in the
good work of the propaganda

Down at Waianae a Demoeratio
olub is likely to be organized this
evening Col 0 F Iaukea is expect-

ed

¬

to be present and help iu the
work of organization

In a few days olubs will be organ-

ized
¬

in the first and second preoinots

both the Koolu of the Fifth

An Interesting Humor

It is assertod along the water front
that the big British stoamr Robot
AdamBon now at the JBishop slip
has beon purchased by Japan No ¬

thing b officially known about the
matter but one oircumstance points
very strongly in that direotioa The
Adamson has received sudden and
entirely unexpected orders to pro
ceod with all haste to Yokdhamo to

go into dry dock As the vessel
is not in need of repairs of any kind
nor even of a o leaning the men on
board are puzzled over the order
The only oonstruotion they can put
upon it is that the Adamson has
bnen sold to the Japanese govern
ment to do stunts either as a trans ¬

port or an auxiliary cruiser

Sonoma From Coast
The Sonoma arrived in port early

this morning after o smart run from
San Franoisoo and will sail again at
5 oclock this afternoon for Pago
Pago and tho Colonies She brought
the following passengers to Hono-
lulu

¬

Chas Clark J L Coke F D
Oreddon Clifford P Egan Mrs HP
Halvorsen J H Harrison T B Lyons
Arthur McKnnzie Miss M MoEen
zie M McEenzie E E Paxton A G
M Robertson W T Robinson R 0
Sorle Mrs 0 A Stobie C Tetzlaff
A G Thompson

THOS LMJSAI
ManaMflFlng tale

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

T BnilrlinP K8fl Fork Street

auitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDUGIOH IN PRIGBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPEINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up Mtin 73

and our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

A HOME COMPANY
Capital 6boooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lto

LoansMortgage8 Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOMEi OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KBNTV7ELL
Manager

n i

Holllster Drag Co Ltd

Drugs and Medical Supplies

No xo FortSt Tel Main 49

brumal

j

WmG Irwin Preildenlft Manages
01 a tin Bprnokola FirstV loe Fiostdeat
W M GIffartl8eoond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr TisMnrer ABeoreUrj
3o J Ron Auditor

BUGAK-- ffAOTOBSI

I AMtf

-- wni ohm

Ossmnic Stiassnip Copity
Of Ban Vrancisoo Oal

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blnok Sand
tin Quantities to Suit

BKMTLIB CtaCTED

FOB

CORAL ED BOIL FOR SftLB

E27 Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with T M Mrasarrat Oar
vriht Building ilorohnnt Stt

HAWAIIAN
OAP

For EveryrtoocLy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 225 per bbxdeliver
ed free to every part of tho city
Full oaseB 100 pounds will be de-
livered at 420

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjue uu gen goap maua ior me
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mcteney Hods
Xjlmltad

Queen Street
2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence q Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of- -
fered for Kent or LeaBo
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
3787

SOS BAXX

8600 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
osih payment received Apply to

WILLI AUJSAVlDGrE St 00
liQQtaluut atro

ii1niiinnninnAnmaiiii

IibbsbsbbVLI JsPBRMEHBKPBBEIHHWss

Lsbsm VtsssBn B S Mm H 111 9immmi sbsbB

It spreads ruirtliorCovers most surfaoeiLast longestNever oraoks peelsOlaalDsis or ruiJos off

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
Sole asenteFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

11

888 32 92

ys

sra T7f TrryUOI JCULUJSjI V JtLiJJ
Eac S S02STOMA

English Bioateib
Findon Haddock

PO BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

Springs Bnte
It is perfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go
Telephone Main 45

Mn--Tavas- er

Horea Slioen
South St near Kawaiehao Lone

AH work Ruarantood Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered ondtoken
arof Twl Ulua 81432239- -

Per ALAMEDA iqr Camarino
Befrlgorator An oxtro fresh supply
of Grapes Applet LetnouOjOranKen
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Fraab
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubnrb As- -

pnraguo Cabbayfe Eaxtorn aud Cali
fornia Oyotors in tin ana shell
Orsbs Turkeys Flounder eto All
game season Also freah Rpei
roft Swiss and California Oonm
Cheese Plaoo 2TQu ordars esily
prompt oilwy
OAWQSWU TPBDIT MARKET

Qywt gipgajd Aloha

e
t

ftV

B w

¬

in

CD-
- LTD

landy fhings
AT

Factory Pricfes

Garden Sprinklprs soretv nose20Tea Kettles
Tea Pots jjO
Poi Containers l5Coffee Pots 0eGraters oSa
PPPers ilOoSponge Cake pnns 20aPe and Jelly Cake Pans 10

UD0hBiPPaned Polding2gFlour Sifters 20e
Bread Pona X5

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bids

240 Two Telephones 240 V

BO YEAftB
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 1

DESIGNS
CnnvniRura i 1

AllTnnG senddlcr a ntlf fih nA Hnanvlnf Inn m
quickly usrertali nur opinion fros whether anInvention it probably poUiitshuL CommnuiawtlonBirlctly conudontfal HAROBOOKoa
BBiit Iroo Ohlost agency for Bocurlne paloou1atents taken throuEti Munu A Co nctlraipeciat fw wltliout cWco ta tho

scientific Htnerfcatt
A bandaomclr IllmtratPfl vccklf Jjirctit cffculutlou of anj sclentlflo lournal Ternit M
cairiiiyrJFt old by all nurdeilm

MUNN Co38BralNBW YorS
llrawlt OttlOft 025 F Rt WubisitOIU 0- -

E1 J TEJSTjA

WITH
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IB IMEPEMI
IS TRUE

W ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME

Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Corners

NOR IS IT PLEDGXED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

V Its Expressions are Outspoken

SateiptipD Oalf Fifty Gents a Month
- i

-

Bujilnos Cards

- -

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AB3T3A0TOB AND SkABOHEK 07 TlWES

LoUus Negotiated
RENTS OOLLBOTED

OtranteU Blook Msrohunt Btroet
UlD tf

AXJjHN ROBINSON

JXALYB3 IW LtJUDBB AKD GOAL AH

All Euros

Qusen Street Honolulu

WALMCE JACKSQS

kektuokt nov

HOBSE BH3AKINQ BAOQAaD EXPRESS

Ring Telephone Main 176

Anna liV LAND HIN OR
xl 3130 nud BIO at Kame WorthJKona
HvrftlU Apply to

unnnrtt k keorokalolb
Btl Estate Agont

Kanhamsna Btreo

SO CLSS

Prajutqua ton Kukui Lone Poa
sejpipiftveh on January 11801
iorteimtyapplyto

7-- k KAPiOANl D8TATB

JT03 BAKE

A fiftnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
5lrU tenia stroQt89 years
turn- - Preioafc net income 320 p
month Apply to

WILtiliMSAVIDaE A 00

Zioxa von saIiE

riffs LOTS at Kalihi SOxlCO ft
uil baok of Kaoiehameba School
sod llalibi Road

For full partioulars inquire per-r--

nally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

the office of Fernandez Aler
ruat St or to N Fernandez

2378

IMPLIES

3DH3LaIVB3K331XD SSHIHl

B N BOJTD

SUBVKYOB AMD BbAL EaTATB AOKMT

0 flics Batliel Bttotn over the Kew
ISO Model Restaurant ly

H B HITOHOOOB

Atiobhey at Law

Offioe Merohant Street Onrtwright
Building

1474 tf

A K KEPOIKAI M W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULl

Attobneys-at-La- w

OfBoo Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

NCTABY PUBLIC AlDT7PEWBITEn lV
YHYAXOEB AKD SkABOHBB

ReOOBDS

Do IS Ksahnmanu Btrent

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

Hollisfer Brag Co Ltd

Dbuos anp Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortJSt

3P TIESSTA

USTptary uTc3lJo

t--

Tel Main 49
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GiMice
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sdgab Refining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Phi
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafjhne Paint Company San
Fbanoiboo Cal -

OnLANDTAND COMPANY SAN FflAH
oisoo Cal

Facifio Oil Tbanspodtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOK- -

NIA PEODUOT A

large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just received

by

RVHMKPELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Platform of the Home Rulers

Conttnttitf from 1st page

in answer to the prayer ol all equity
taring Americano in Hawaii

Wo ask our Delegato to neauro
from CongroB a liberal appropria-
tion

¬

for the establishment of a free
Territorial University in Hawaii to
meet the needs of a largo number of
ambitious young mau and wqmen
who otherwise would beoause of
lack of finanoial means bo unable to
obtain the liberal education whioh
they crave

We pledgeour otnilidittesto the
Legiilature to support the following
measures

To pass tho most liberal forms of
oounty and municipal governmant
and that they must omit no endeavor
to 8eaurtt those forms of government
whioh are intuitive with the Atneri
cau and regarded as a part of his
birthright

To amend the existing elootion
laws and to insert among others a
proviso permitting all employees en ¬

titled to vote at gouoral and Bpeoial

elections held within this Territory
to attend and vote at each eleotion
for three consecutive hours without
reduotion of wages for time lost

To so amend the labor aot as to
permit the selection of unskilled
labor from among the votora of eaoh
politioal party in the Territory of as
equal a number as practicable from
each party aod making unjust d is- -
crimination in such selection a mis-

demeanor
¬

To pass a law establishing an agri
oultural school in the Territory of
Hawaii and setting aside a suitable
appropriation for this work

We pledge our candidates who
may be elected to the Legislature of
1905 to give immediate relief to the
mass of our poverty stricken aitizens
through the enactment of laws pro-
viding

¬

for the same governmental
encouragement and finanoial assis-
tance

¬

to small farmers and home ¬
steaders that has for thirty yean
past been bestowed upon our sugar
plantations Oahu Railway Electrio
Company etc and brought them to
their present prosperous perfection
to the end that the foundation of
the coming state of Hawaii may be
laid invincibly for all time upon the
shoulders of resident Americans
mall farmers laborers and home

steaders upon whose vital American-
ism

¬

alone can a free patriotic and
moral state be built andmaintained

In conformity in connection with
the above we pledge our candidates
to enact laws as follows

a To pass an act exempting per
aonal and real property from tax-
ation

¬

up to 2000 valuation for a
period of seven years

b To pass an aot appropriating
money for the establishment of A

fund to assist small farmers ana
homesteaders to improve their hold
ings erect and carry on 00 operative
settlement stores or exahanges etc

0 To pass an aot providing for
the purchase and free distribution
of taro pineapple tobaoco rubber
and other planta and seeds to far-
mers

¬

d To pass an act providing a
fund with which to subsidize and
encourage competing lines of local
and Pacific Coast steamship compan
ies whoso agents agree to make
favorable freight rates and make
suitablo provisions for the shipment
of local farm produce providing ex-

isting
¬

steamship oompanies cannot
immediately make suoh favorable
rates and provisions

e To pacs an aot providing for
tne readjustment and reduotion of
the present high and discriminating
personal tax rate to an equitable
basis

We piedge our candidates to the
Legislature to uphold all good meas
urea whioh moy bs introduced into
the Legislature irrespective of party
providing that such measures are
first approved by tho oxeoutive com ¬

mittee of the Home Rule party

Kentuckys famous Jasssa Wloora
Whiskey unequalled for itit purity
and excellence On sale ut any of
the saloons and t Lovejoy Co
aiatvibaUag ogsuti lor tt9 Hawulla
lllWdB s

Residence in

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is ofc
fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787
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For Everybody r
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS V

aro now putting up their BEST- -

Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to every part of tho oity
Full oaBes 100 pounds will be def f
livered at 425 V

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20 -

cents will be paid -

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at thii
prjee The beBt Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

- Order from the Agents

I W McChesney Hoes
IjiKOitOCl

Queen Street
2426 tf

ROCK m BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Quantities to Suitiln

mempa M3ED

FOB

COuUiSD SOIL F03 SSLE k
Gr Dump Carts furnished by

the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

bffioowith J M Mrnurrat Car
wright Building Ileiohant Stt L

lew ilf

iJrwmGp

Wtu O Irwin PrMMent 4 Manages

if HV Whitney Jr Treasurer iHuorstary
Qoo J Boil i Andltc

i - -

BUGAK 1PA0T0SB1 -

-- AVB

GoBiBisBlQia Agrakjjf

Aatiin or inn

01 Ran Francisco Oal

VOU ti3JS

3500 HOUSE AND LpT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only email
ouih payment reoajved Apply to

WILLUMfiSAVlDGE j CO
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